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LADIES,DOES
FOCUS FOCUS

SEXAPPEAL?

S
hirley Yanez knows
what you’re thinking.
You’re thinking: Look
at her. Look at how she
dresses. Look how des-

perate she is to get a man. “I
know that’s what some people
think when they look at me,”
says Shirley, a single 54-year-
old from Blaby. “They look at
me and think: ‘Look at her – I
betshegoes19tothedozen’.”
Nothing could be further
fromthetruth.ShirleyYanezis
celibate. She has not had sex
for10years.
“What I want to say is simple:
it’s better to be like this. You
don’tneedtoneedtoconstantly
having sex with lots of men to
behappy.”
In fact, quite the opposite – a
free and easy attitude to sex
and men will only make you
feel used andmiserable, warns
Shirley.
IntheweekwhenStephenFry
caused a media furore by im-
plying women just don’t like
sex, Shirleywants you to know
hewasright.

PREGNANT
Sex is not only overrated, it is
the price women pay for a se-
curerelationship,shesays.
Women don’t do it because
they enjoy it. Heaven forbid,
no. They do it because it’s part
of the deal, a largely unspoken
quidproquoarrangement fora
new pair of boots and a tidy
lawn.
Forget all the anti-Stephen
Fry stuff you’ve heard this
week. He got it bang on, says
Shirley. Hurrah for Stephen
Fry.
Once upon a time, a long time
ago, Shirley was nothing like
this. Shewas anEyresMonsell
latch-key kid who was raised
by her father after her mum
ranoffwiththemilkman.
She lost her virginity when
she was 12 and found herself
pregnant at 15 (hermuch older
suitorpaidforanabortion).
During her teenage years and
early 20s, she slept with a lot of
men.
“Did I enjoy that? Not really,

no. But I did it because I felt it
wasexpectedofme,”shesays.
The legacy of Shirley’s
promiscuous years was
chlamydia, a sexually trans-
mitted disease that left her in-
fertile.
She didn’t discover this until
years later. Chlamydia has vir-
tually no symptoms.When she
foundout,Shirleywasmarried
but unable to give the man she
lovedthebabyhewanted.
“We went for tests and that’s
whentheyfoundout,”shesays.
Itwasa sobering, life-changing
experiencewhich also brought
an end to her otherwise happy
marriage. Shirley was left to
concentrate onher career, run-
ning a successful recruitment
agencyinLondon.
“I would work hard and play
hard,”shesays.Shedidherfair
share of sleeping around. It
didn’tmakeherhappy.
Fast forward to the early 90s
and Shirley had remarried. It
was a brief, whirlwind rela-
tionship and it ended nearly as
quicklyasitstarted.
She can still remember the
last timeshehadsex.
Itwas in2000.Tenyearsago. It
wasunder-whelming, she says.
She’sbeencelibateeversince.
“I could have had sex, of
course I could,” she says. “I
couldhavehad sexmany times
over. But why? Why would I? I
couldgooutandmeetaman to-
night and have sex – but then
tomorrowIwouldbe lookingat
my phone, wondering ‘when
willhecall?’”
And knowing men, she says,
heprobablywouldn’t call at all.
Hewouldn’t call becausehegot
whathewanted.
“Iwouldwant somethingelse,
something more meaningful,”
she says. “But all he would
havewantedwassex.
“Men can do that. Men can
just have sex. Women can’t.
Women want something else.
They want the whole package.
Theywantthefairytale.”

But the fairytale, says Shirley,
always endsat thewedding – in
thebooksandinreal life, too.
“I haven’t missed sex,” she
says. “I like men, I enjoy their
company. I have lots of male
friends. I just don’t want to
sleep with any of them. I just
don’tmissthatsideof it.”
All that heartbreak, she says.
The disappointment. The
waste of your time, effort and
emotions. It’s justnotworthit.
“I can occasionally see a man
and think, yes, he’s attractive,
and I amnot a prude, certainly
not, but I just don’t want it and
everything that is associated
withit.”
Ironically, the more she says
no, the more attention she
seemstoreceive.
“I don’t dress the way I do for
men. I dress like this because I

like fashion, I like nice clothes
and I like to look good for me,
no-oneelse.
“Do I feel frustrated? I don’t,
no. Conversely, I am shocked
that sex seems such a big thing
in21st centuryrelationships. It
isn’t. You can’t base a relation-
ship on sex because the sex
fades. And when that hap-
pens...whatdoyouhaveleft?
“I work near a lap-dancing
club in Leicester. I see the men
queuinguptheredayandnight
– middle-aged, married men,
paying money to gawp at all
these youngEasternEuropean
women. It’s a horrible scen-
ario... but it’s a symptom of the
waywelivenow.”
If women felt the same way,
where are the table dancing
clubs featuring semi-naked
men? Why aren’t there queues
of lusty women demanding
such clubs. There aren’t any,
shesays.Because there’snode-
mand.Womenarenot likethat.
“Our newspapers are full of
stories about Cheryl and Ash-
ley, Wayne and Colleen: want-
away men, married to beauti-
ful women, forever cheating
andhavingaffairs.
“They are the tip of the ice-

EACHTOTHEIROWN: xxxxxxxxxxxxSays Barbara Jacobs

SO, THEN. It was all amis-
take, an oversight, someone
else’s fault, certainly not
StephenFry’s, writes Lee
Marlow.
No sirree, the nation’s fa-
vourite gayman didn’t
reallymean thatwomen
didn’t like sex, he explained
at some length on his blog
yesterday (although, if you
look at theweb address at
the end of this you’ll find
him saying something un-
cannily similar a few years
earlier.)
Anyway, right orwrong, in
context or out of context, the
formerUppinghamSchool
boy kick-started aweek-long
media inquest into the sex
lives of UKwomen.
All sorts of experts had
their say, butwe rarely
heard from realwomen
with real opinions.
Here, then, are two

Leicestershirewomen from
opposing ends of the sexual
spectrumwho tell their own
personal stories of celibacy
and sexual liberation and
respond to Fry’s remarks.
Local agony aunt Barbara
Jacobs is brought in to refer-
ee.

http://bit.ly/8XZbCD
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THE THRILL OF THE CHASTE: Shirley Yanez has been
celibate for 10 years - and doesn’t miss sex in the slightest

LEICESTER agony aunt and
academic Barbara Jacobs
was also celibate for 10
years,more by accident
than design, though, she
laughs.
Theweek-long inquest into
StephenFry’s comments
has left Barbara, pictured,
slightly bemused.
“It’s a strange old argu-
ment, isn’t it really, started
by a gayman, for goodness
sake, who really knows very
little about the finer points
of women’s sexuality.
“Why should anyone take
on board the views of a gay
man to define everywo-
man’s view on sex? It’s
crazy.”
And yet, all week, that’s
whatwe’ve been doing, por-
ing overwomen’s attitudes
to sex. “Why don’t we do
that tomen, too?” she says.
If the question is good for
the goose, it’s good for the
gander, too.
But, really, says Barbara,
it’s quite simple. There is no
simple, one-size-fits-all the-

R
ose Crompton went to
work on Monday, read
the paper and
wondered if, somehow,
she’d been unwittingly

transported back in time to the
19thcentury.
There, in her newspaper, was
a big story about StephenFry –
lovely Stephen Fry, TV person-
ality, novelist, raconteur and
national treasure – declaring
confidently that men liked sex
muchmorethanwomen.
Not just that, but that the only
women who had frequent, reg-
ular, no strings sexwereprosti-
tutes. Meanwhile, behind lace
curtains and rose gardens, a
nation of unhappy wives were
lying back and thinking of
England.
Honestly, saysRose, the ed-
itor of sex e-zine Harlot:
Whataloadofoldbaloney!
“Iwassosurprised toread
what Stephen Fry said,”
says Rose, 24. “I’ve read his
books, I’ve laughed along at
hissexual innuendosonTV.”

Now shewonders if those
innuendos were just
aimed at male view-
ers. Women, after
all, would be ap-

palled by them, according to
histheory.
“I thought he was an intelli-
gent, liberated, enlightened
man.Yet therehewas, invirtu-
ally every national newspaper,
sounding likesomekindofVic-
torianpreacher.”
He’s wrong, says Rose. Badly,
naively, laughablywrong.
“I don’t recognise the picture
Stephen Fry painted of women
today,” she says. “It’s outdated,
a good 40 years or more out of
date. And even then, you go
back to the 1960s and before,
andyou’d findplentyofwomen
whoenjoyedsex.
“Women have much more
confidence now; they can ap-
proach men in clubs or bars
and strike up a conversation,
gohomewiththemattheendof
the night, if they want to, or
not, if theydon’twantto.”
The advent of feminism and
the rise of equality is more ob-
vious in thenation’s clubs than
its boardrooms. It’s a good
thing for women – and it’s a
good thing for men, too, says

Rose, of Fleckney, who now
livesinLondon.
“I don’t think men are intim-
idated by confident women
who, on an equal level, chat
them up in pubs or clubs. I
think most men – most decent
men–embracethatchange.
“It surprisesmethat thereare
people out there, men like
Stephen Fry – andwomen, too,
that’s even worse – who think
womencan’tenjoysex.”
Of course they can, says Rose.
They can and they do. They
have been doing for centuries.
It’s just that, finally, they’re
abletoenjoyitwithoutshame.
“It’s not true that women are
always looking for more, look-
ingfortheso-calledfairytale.
“Women can enjoy sex
without wanting to get mar-
ried, without wanting to buy a
house with the man they’re
staring at in a bar and think-
ing: oh, he’s nice. Of course
they can. To say they can’t is
notonlywrong,butinsulting.
“Sex is good. Sex is fun. As
long as you have an under-
standing –what youbothwant,
what will it lead to – then why
can’t two adults meet in a bar,
have a few drinks, enjoy each

other’s company, spend the
night togetherandgo their sep-
aratewaysthenextday?”
Of course, there is still, in
some quarters, a ridiculous
double standard – where a
promiscuous man is regarded
as a stud and a promiscuous
woman is labelled a slag. But,
thankfully, that finally seems
tobechanging, too,saysRose.
“You can see by the advert-
ising around us that big firms,
bigmoney, realise that sex sells
forwomenaswellasmen.”
It’s whyCalvinKlein paste gi-
ant posters of men in their un-
derpants on inner city bill-
boards, or why you can see
huge images of David Beck-
ham greased up and in his Y-
frontsonyourwayintowork.
“Women do like to see those
images, too,” says Rose. Noth-
ingwrongwiththatatall.
“I’m in a happy,monogamous
relationship now. But when I
first came to London, back in
2006, Iwassingle.
“I went out with a group of
girls of a similar age, with a
similar outlook, and we had a
great time. A great time. I was
safe, I used protection, I knew
whatIwasdoing.”

She didn’t feel she needed a
lecture fromStephenFry, a gay
manafterall, on themechanics
of femaledesire.
“I’m a liberated, happy, mod-
ernwoman,”shesays.
Whisper it, but she’s not the
onlyone.
Can a woman have sex, and
notwantanythingelse?
“Of course she can,” says
Rose. “I can’t say I’ve ever spot-
ted a guy in a bar and thought:
‘He’s nice, I’d like to sleep with
him – and, do you know what,
I’d also like to move in to his
flat, redecorate the hall and
eventuallymarryhim.’
“I think that’s such a ridicu-
lousway of thinking. It doesn’t
happen. Women in general
don’t go to bed with aman and
thenexpectaproposal.
“Sex is a pleasurable thing. It
shouldbefun,embracedbytwo
consensual adults who know
whattheyaredoing.
“How many men have I slept
with? Ha, ha, nice try. I’m not
tellingyouthat.Nocomment.
“Only two people know my
magic number and I’m not
about to share that with the
readers of the Leicester Mer-
cury.Sorry.”

berg, a symbol of our times.
Nearly70percentofmarriages
today end in divorce. Clearly,
somethingisnotright.
“Iwaslast inanightclubthree
years ago. I remember being
chatted up by a man in a very
direct andobviousway,which I
found horrible – yet I think I
was supposed to feel grateful.
Hegotnowherewithme.
“Are there women out there
who enjoy sex and like sex in
the sameway thatmendo?Yes.
They’re called prostitutes. I
have respect for them – at least
they’regettingpaidforit.
“I have never met a woman
who wants to go out and have
random, no-strings sex. They
are always looking for
somethingmore.
“I have had a good life. I have
had good sex. Maybe, I will
havegoodsexagain.But Idon’t
miss it and I’m entirely happy
aboutthat.
“Today’s generation of young
womenneed toknow theyhave
a much better chance of find-
ing their prince, of living the
fairytale, if they keep their
knickers on. Somewhere along
theline,weseemtohaveforgot-
tenthat.”

ory that describes everywo-
man’s attitude to sex.
“Everywoman’s, like every
man’s, attitude to sex is
slightly different,” she says.
“Everyone has their own
personal take on it.
“For somewomen, yes,
they dowant the emotional
side of sex and they don’t
want sexwithout it.
“But it’s wrong, surely, to
say that’s everywoman be-
cause, clearly, it isn’t. There
arewomenwho desire sex
in the sameway thatmany
men desire sex.
“Me? I have a very-
healthy attitude to
sex, but I wouldn’t
do it too ran-
domly, although,
from time to
time, I have
done.My atti-
tude to sex de-
pends on the time,
theman I’mwith,
– and how
much alco-
hol I’ve had.
Ha!”

“I have had agood life.
I have hadgood sex.
Maybe, Iwill have good
sex again. But I don’t
miss it and I’mentirely
happy about that”

NO, ITDOESNOT!
Says ShirleyYanez

YES, ITDOES!
Says Rose Crompton

JOY OF SEX:
‘I am a liberated,
happy, modern
woman,’ says

Rose Crompton


